VILLAGE OFWINDHAM
YEAR 2OO3

MAYOR'S ANNUAL REPORT TO COUNCIL
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Water and Waste Water Infrastructure
The EastCenterSt. a major sewerline improvementline projectwas
delayed.The funding opportunitydeadlinefor 2003 was rnissedand was
thereforehad to be resubmitted.We anticipatebeing approvedin early 2004
for the 500,000.00StateCommunityDevelopmentBlock Grant (CDBG) and
tl're855,000.00U.S. Dept. of AgricultureRural Developmentgrant/loan
60140split respectively.The loan portionis a low interestloan.Providing
thesefunding sourcesare awardedcouncilwill authorizeconstructionbids
for this project.Oncecouncil acceptsthe bestbid, projectedconstruction
will beginthereafterrn 2004.
The SouthMain St. watel line replacementprojectwas delayeddue to a
shortageof waterfund revenuenecessary
for the Village's match.A
contractorbid was acceptedby councilhowever;the contractorwas
unwilling to wait r"rntilwe had enoughrevenuefor our match.Council
approvedacivertising
for new bids in December.A new bidder was selectecl
and contractshavebeensignedby the contractor.We arenoWin the process
of requestingthe releaseof funds.Constructionwill begin as soonas ali
stepsare taken.
Council passeda resolutionin supportof the PortageCounty Commissioners
filing for a granttitled CommunityDistress.If awardedthis grantwill
providemajor infrastructureimprovements.Water,sewer,sidewalksand
lighting in the Maple Grove areawhere six (6) more single family homes
will be built in2004.
Councilpasseda resolutionto usethe RevolvingLoan fundsfor
infrastructureimprovements(RLF) CDBG funds for infrastructnre
improvements.Providing all criteria is met with stateapproval.
The Army National Guardrepresentatives
will be meetingwith us to explore
the possibility of our water and sewertreatmentplantsproviding water and
sewerservicesto the NationaiGuard'sRavennatrainingand logisticssite,
known as the RavennaArsenal.Runningtheselines to the Arsenalcould
sibly provide water and/or sewer services to areas in the V

residen
not havethese
ces.This coulda
businessand industrydeveiopment.

rove our chancesof

A much needednew 4 wheel drive pick up truck was purchasedfrom the
waterfund revenuesfor the waterdept.This purchaseincludeda snowplow
attachment.
PoliceDept.
We are maintainingfive (5) full tirne officers, five (5) part time officers, four
(4) auxiliary officers, two (2) full time dispatchersand nine (9) part time
dispatchers.
our canine(Gunner)was certifiedin July 2003,to drug
detection,searchof aggressiveandnon aggressivesr-rbjects.
We havefour
(4) police cruisers.Threeof our cruiserswerepurchased.
new in the year
2000,were paid off in July 2003.In2004 we plar-rto sell 2 of the 4 cruisers
with the highestmileageand purchasetwo new onesif revennein the
GeneralFund is available.

Fire Dept.
A. The tax ievy of Village and Townshiptaxpayersfor the largeequipment
fund hasgenerated
revenuewhich now exceeds200,000.00duringthe year
2003.
The following was approvedto be usedfrom the largeequiprnentfund:

a
o

20,000.00for the fire districtmatchtowardsa FEMA grant
applicationfor a new Tanker truck. This grant was awarded.on
Nov. 28,2003 in the amountof I78,200.00to purchasea new
tanker.
7,000.00for 20 Motorolapagers
10,500.00for a manualdefibulator

B.An $8,000.00grantwas awardedfor protectivegearar-rd
breathing
apparatuses.
C. The Village cotrtinuesto contractwith Action Ambulanceout of Warren
to provideEmergencyMedical Service(EMS) to handleEMS calls when rhe
fire dept.personnelarenot availableto takeEMS calls.Our dispatching
recordfor 2003 showsthat therewere approximately360 EMS calls for
village residentsand approximatelyrzr for township residents.

Of the377Village EMS calls we neededAction AmbulanceIl9
times,the Fire Dept. handled233 times, Community Ambulance7
times and Braceville 3 tirnesand 1 life flight
Of the 107 EMS ca1lsto the township Hiram answered47 calls and
the fire dept.EMS handled51 calls,action1 call, Community
Ambulance5 calls,Braceville1 call and2 Life Flights
The Village and township enteredinto an agreementin late 2002 to
bill residentsfor EMS calls.The purposewas to generateenough
revenueto providethe Village and Townshipresidentswith 24 hovr l
daysa week F'ireDept. EMS coverage.The billing of residentshas
generatedas of this writing about34,000.00.However;the fire dept.
is stili far sl-rortof manpowerEMT's neededto provide2411
emergencyEMS coveragefor residents.Only 2 additionalEMT's
were addedto the fire dept.sincethe billing agreementtook effectin
Sept.2002nearly 17 monthsago.With thoroughdiscussionon this
issueVillage Council may haveto consideranothersourceto provide
Village residentswtth2417coverageemergencyrnedicalcovelage.
Of the 484 total EMS calls to the combinedViliage and Townshipin
2003,787o(377calls)wereto our Village
New Civic Center: Facility
. We had any opportunityto secure1.5 million in a 60l40Vogrant/loan,
with the loan a low ir-rterest
loan. . Unfoftunately,the Village could
not afford the 40Vograntand 1.5 rnillion was only half of what is
neededto build the facility designed,which would housethe police
dept.administrationoffices,library, seniorcitizensand youth centers.
A letter was written to the Departmentof Defenseto reiteratethe
needsof funds.The basesof the letterindicatedthat the arsenal
prohibitsthe Village for growth and limits arerevenueresources.To
dateno responsehasbeenreceived.
Council Members and Administration Chanqes
The following resignationswerereceivedand appointments
made.
Council memberMatt Darrin resignedand Mike Whan was appointedby
cotrncilto servethe balanceof that tenn expiringDec. 3 1,2003
. CouncilmemberStacyStrausbaugh
resignedand CherylPyleswas
appointedby council to servethe balanceof that terrn expiring
D e c . 37 , 2 A A 5 .
. JessStarkeywas electedMayor on Nov.4,2A03

Village AdministratorBob Meszarosresignedfor Council and.council
acceptedMayor Moore's appointmentof councilmemberMike
Iwanyckyj to Village Administraror
co'ncil mernberMike Iwanyckyj resignedfrom council to takethe
Village Administratorposition.Council appointedJirn Moore to begin
servingon JanuaryL,2004 (afterhis term endedas Mavor) to serve
the balanceof Mike Iwanyckyj's council term.
o
o

StateA.rdit of th" y""r 2002 '"as con pietedir-,May 2003
Much like the 2000 and 2001 auditsthe 2002srateauditreporred
many findings and non-cornpliance
citations.
In 2001 we begana reorganization
of the village office ancl
implementedproceclures
to adclress
theseproblems.we havecleaned
up many accountingproblems.In 2002 many of the problemshad
beenrectifiedand continuedthrough2003.we anticipatethat after
2004all departrnents
will be cleaneclup and runningsmoothly.
In April 2002 Council hired a new hrcorneTax Aclministrator:with a
good backgroundof experience.
In 2002councilcombinedthe positionsof Village Treasurerand.
village clerk and createdan appointedpositionof village Fiscal
oflicer- The dutiesof Fiscalofficer arethe sameas the Village clerk
tunderohio Revisedcode. However;the Fiscalofficer servesat the
wiil of Mayor and Council and rnustperfonn dutiesprovidedunder
ohio RevisedCode,Village ordinances,andis accountable
to State
Auditing Procedures
In October2002Village Clerk RachelBarrettwent on disabilityleave
and laterresignedeffectiveMarch 31,2003.
In April 2003council accepredthe appointmentof actingtreasureL
anclutilities clerk GraceKrontiris to serveas the Village Fiscal
officer. As a resultof the administrativereorganizationall delinquent
bills for 1999,2000,2007and2003werepaid up in Augusr.
Accountingprocedureswerevastlyimprovedand cost cutting
measuresand spendingwas implemented.
For the 2003 state Audit forthcoming this year we expecta very goocl
audit' As statedearlythe rernainderof the infractionswill be corrected
during the 2004 calendaryear,but-au{i1,isawarethat the time span
y'1La

needed. to correct all proble-rl"
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PlanningandZoning
o In 2003therewas zoningapplicationturnedin to build 11 new homes.
Six in the Maple Grove Apartmentsand five in the new homesto be
built in 2404.
Council passeda resolutionfor the planning and zoning committeeto
re-do the Village zoning mapsand make a recommendationto
council.The committeehascompletedthe zoningmapsand will be
to council.The biggestchangesin
soonmaking a recommendation
zoningwill be in the Maple Grove areawheremulti-family will be
drasticallyreclr.rced.
Singlefamily homesand commercialzoningwill
replacethe rnulti-familyapartmentareas.
a
The drive thru on E. CenterSt. closed
a
A Dollar GeneralStoreopenedin the previousIGA building.
o
The bar on N. Main St. by the tumpike openedundernew ownership.
Streetsand Sidewalk
A grantwas submittedin Decemberfor repavingof severalroads
in tlie community. It will be severalmonthsbeforea decisionis madeon the
awards.
The year 2003provedto be a successfulyeardespitethe exuberantarnouut
of challengesthe Village faced. We were constantlylooking for new and
improvedwaysto enhancethe Village. If a key word is neededto describe
2003,it would haveto be "change." As we all know, at timesit is difficult
is what the Village of Windhamneedsto
to accept"change",but "char-rge"
be more productiveandprovidebetterserviceto the residentsof Windham.
With "change"sometimescomessacrifice.As mayor for the pastfour
years,I feel that the Village hasrnovedforward with the changes
irnplemented.Someof the changehasnot alwaysbeenpopularwith
Residentsor with Staff,but it was necessaryto get the Village moving in a
dynamicway. I forget who gavethe quotebut. "The only thing that remains
constantis CHANGE." It hasalwaysbeenmy hopeservingasthe Mayor
of Windhamthat our Village is a beautiful,productiveand safeplaceto live.
Respectfullysubmitted,
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C. JairesMoore
Former Mayor of Windham 1999- 2003

